
 Good afternoon! 

 Congratulations on the successful completion of your school year!  I am excited that you plan to 
 take AP Statistics with me next year.  This course is fast-paced and interesting, and you will find 
 that many concepts show up in your advanced science classes. 

 This course gives back what you put into it.  If you put in the effort, you will do well both in the 
 class and on the AP exam in May.  This is  not  an "easy  math AP".  However, unlike AP 
 Calculus, you do not need to have a background in statistics and probability prior to taking this 
 course.  What you will need is a solid work ethic and a willingness to put time and effort into 
 learning new and difficult material.  You will need to rely on those inner resources you tap into 
 when you first encounter difficulties in a subject you have previously found easy. 

 Your  required  summer work is as follows: 

 1.  Complete the  entire  "Get Ready for AP Statistics"  course on Khan Academy.  Sign up using 
 this link:  https://www.khanacademy.org/join/BX75B8W3 

 This is due on  August 22, 2024, the first day of school  for the 2024 - 2025 school year. 

 It will be graded on accuracy. 

 Please note that you do not need to watch the videos that teach you the skills.  I do not grade 
 any part of video-watching. 

 The amount of time it will take you to complete this course depends upon how comfortable you 
 are with some of the background material for AP Statistics. 

 (A couple of you have joined a different link.  Please join this class instead.  Those assignments 
 are old.) 

 2.  You need to purchase a  TI-84 Plus CE calculator  for this course.  If that is a financial 
 hardship for your family, we have calculators that you may borrow in the classroom.  (You will 
 need to trade your cell phone for a calculator to use during class time.). You may not take these 
 calculators out of the classroom. 

 Please respond to this email to let me know that you have received it and are able to join the 
 Khan Academy class. 

 I am excited to teach you next year and look forward to helping you on your AP Stats journey! 

 Best, 

 Ms. Raskin 

https://www.khanacademy.org/join/BX75B8W3
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-TI-84-Graphing-Calculator/dp/B07JCGP68S/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2VB885AZH4VGM&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Ukf3SiwXZ1ndL5EduNbg16XiTwidrXkH2CSKGMp9cyNMpiJIfHs2b8g_8Tii_eFVTMrX6n5MLJJItKxJfqRjRQsUd4wk2OJ-Nu9LlGgJwWZ8MxpY1I-Jd9NCvkM88RgJmZ8-k7UffrRuifRnMzJ81N0bFUMXWtDG8JIEpcwW-pIlmJY-KjGJkTc5hQCqXZXl1N4a8Jxs9hSMTrTDxZVOX8Y_kaqG0o0SRMq428WYPuUqgddxKlW040n_gTkw3TLAAfZvlL3gGU4RRqKf8TE3uiYig3cKChHoXxQD_otb3UU.loaM5Hk5hYr7peksCSCQYhaHOh7mAft99nkFfoPdHy4&dib_tag=se&keywords=ti-84+plus+ce&qid=1718302435&sprefix=ti-84%2Caps%2C147&sr=8-2


 -- 
 Emily Raskin 
 Director of Student Engagement and Leadership 
 Upper School Math Teacher 
 Washington Latin Public Charter School 
 (202) 223-1111 
 pronouns:  she/her/hers 


